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With
the LORD
Bailey, Sylvia (Jeffries, BC
u‘61) entered into eternity on
September 12, 2021 at age
79. She was married to her
husband Ted for 59 years.
She served as deacon and
elder, led Bible studies, and
showed Christian love to all
who entered their home.
Benjamin, Ebenezer (BC
u‘79) entered into eternity on
February 5, 2021. She, along
with her husband, Samuel,
had spent the past 40 years
serving the Lord under
MissionGo. She founded a
home for the elderly and
destitute, ‘Ponnagam,’ in
South India.

Burger, Sheila Mae (BC ‘95)
went to be with the Lord on
March 12, 2021 at the age of
86. When her sister Margi
came down with polio, it
encouraged her to enter
nursing. She nursed at the
Vulcan Hospital where she
met her husband, Ted (BC
‘98). They both received their
Certificate in Bible through
correspondence.
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Carlton, John (BC u‘56)
passed away on August 12,
2019. His wife, Ivorene joined
him on June 2nd, 2020. They
were high-school
sweethearts, married for
almost 73 years. He was a
teacher in Trail, BC, and they
showed hospitality to many
pastors, missionaries, and
children.

Craig, Lois F. (BC u‘61,
former staff ‘83-86) went to
be with her savior on
September 27, 2021. Lois
was both an alumni and
piano teacher of Prairie Bible
College. She is predeceased
by her husband, Harold.

Douglass, James (BC ‘68)
went home to heaven in
God’s perfect timing on
December 24, 2021. He was

a pastor of several churches.
He met his wife, Doris, in
their last semester at Prairie
and were married for over 53
years.

Ewert, Jason (HS ‘92, BC
‘96) passed away suddenly
on October 24, 2021 at age
47. In 2005 he started a new
job as the Executive Director
of Prairie Christian Academy.
Jason also served at Prairie
Bible College by taking over
the school photography
business. He is remembered
by Laura and their children.

Finch, Beryl (BC ’47) entered
into Jesus’ arms on October
15, 2021 at the age of 98.
She was a career missionary
to India and an avid
letter-writer. She is
remembered by her niece
Silvia and nephew David.
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Fowler, James (BC ‘70)
passed into the arms of
Jesus on September 26,
2021. He was married to
Diane (Warren, BC u’70) for
51 years. He pastored
several churches in Illinois
and Ontario.
Friesen, Bill (BC ‘51) passed
away in his sleep five days
short of his 92 birthday on
February 5, 2020. He met his
wife of 64 years, Lois
(Maxwell, BC ‘51), at Prairie.
They served 43 years as
missionaries, first with JEM,
then EAM.

Friesen, Benno (HS ‘52, BC
u‘54) died on September 29,
2021. He completed high
school at Prairie before
marrying Marge (Janzen) in
1952. He earned a BA in
History and English from
NWU. He was faculty at
Trinity Western University
from its inception until 1974
when he elected as MP for
Surrey - White Rock district.
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Glass, Dona Elaine (Farr, BC
‘75) went to be with her
savior on August 10, 2020
after a long battle with
cancer. She served the Lord
by assisting with eye surgery
for the poor in Jamaica. She
is survived by her children,
Jamie, Emily, Derrell and
Daniel; two sisters, Sheryl
and Gail; and many
grandchildren, nieces, and
nephews.

Gradin, Wesley (former staff
‘60-67) went to be with the
Lord on August 6, 2021.
Wesley served as part of
Prairie’s staff team as faculty
and in the book room. He will
be remembered by his wife,
Delores, and siblings, Tim,
Dwight, Joe, Rod, and
Sharon. He was 88.
Gresham, Gil (HS ‘64)
passed away unexpectedly
on August 3, 2021. He will be
remembered by his loving
wife Maureen, and his two
children. Maureen believes
he is now joyfully singing
praises at the feet of his
Savior’s throne. He was 80
years old.

Godfrey, James (HS ‘47)
entered into his eternal home
on January 23, 2020 at age
91. Jim was an elementary
school teacher until 1975,
when he joined the staff of
the Bethel Bible Institute as a
maintenance manager. His
wife of 66 years Nancy Mae
(Oliver) was reunited with him
on August 19, 2021.

Hofer, John David (BC ‘70)
entered into the presence of
the Lord on November 25,
2021 at the age of 74. John
spent his time farming,
ranching, serving at his local
church, and volunteering as a
first responder. He loved
spending time with his family,
especially when they were all
gathered around the table for
dinner. He is survived by his
brothers, Herb, Jack, Joe,
and Marvin.
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Husband, Wilf (BC ‘54) and
Esther (Blenkhorn) were
missionaries with SIM for 41
years. They were KA dorm
parents for 20 years in West
Africa and Nigeria. Both of
them were joined with their
Lord in the past year, in their
early 90s.
Holston, Pauline Evelyn
(Johnson, BC ‘61) went home
to Jesus on October 2, 2021.
Pauline loved to sing as she
joined many choirs, duos,
trios, and quartets - including
Prairie’s when she was a
student. She was also
musically gifted in playing the
organ, piano and cello.
Throughout her life she
worked at a nursing home,
taught Sunday school, and
took care of her children. She
will be remembered by her
children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

Honecker, Rose (Wenzel,
former staff ‘89) passed away
on January 17, 2022. Rose
and her husband, Walter,
served as missionaries to
Germany until they joined as
part of Prairie’s staff in 1959.
She worked at Prairie Bible
College for 30 years before
starting a new career in
homecare.
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Jamieson, Marion (White,
BC ’48) passed away quietly
on September 28, 2021 at
the age of 95. She was
married to Norman for 61
years. Together they did
music for the Sunrise Gospel
Hour and were missionaries
in Japan.
Ibbotson, Steve (HS ‘89, BC
‘93, GS ‘96, former staff ‘92)
went to be with his Lord and
Savior on January 29, 2022
at the age of 49. He earned
his Masters of Divinity in
1996 from Prairie, and in
2006 his doctorate in
Educational Leadership and
Administration from
Gonzaga. Steve has taught
biblical theology, spiritual
formation, and management
& administration courses both
full and part-time at Prairie.
He is dearly missed by his
beloved Sarah (BC ‘00) and
three children.

Johnson, Madeline (BC ’03)
is joyful with the Lord,
entering his presence on
April 15, 2020 at the age of
80. Always active in ministry
and a lifelong learner, she
took ESL training at Prairie,
which she applied to founding
Agape Language School and
Cooperative ESL Ministries.
In 2012, she was presented
the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee
medal by PM Harper.
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Jonathan, Carole (BC u’49)
went home to be with the
Lord on November 22, 2021.
Music was integral to her life
as a gifted pianist, and was a
co-founder of the Fellowship
of Indian Churches. She was
84, married to the late Parker
Johnathan for over 48 years.

Kapitaniuk, Stella (BC ‘50)
entered through the gates of
heaven on February 27,
2022. Stella was in Ecuador
for 22 years as a missionary
with Slavic Gospel
Association, singing gospel
over HCJB shortwave radio.
She married Bill in 2010,
investing their years together
towards printing Bibles for
children in Ukraine.

Kirk, Douglas (BC ‘58,
former staff) entered into the
arms of Christ on November
9, 2021. He was 99. Doug
was trained as a radio
technician in the RCAF, and
applied that knowledge to
assist with audio on Prairie
campus for 37 years. He is
remembered by his wife,
Audrey and children, John,
Ray, Miriam, and Cathy.

Kiger, Iris (BC u’49) passed
away at the age of 91 on
January 27, 2022. She retired
in 1988 as a Power Resource
Technician, but was always a
faithful servant and steward
of her Lord and Savior.
Jordahl, Faye, wife of Ron
(former staff ’66-98), died
peacefully on January 21,
2022. Ron and Faye were
staff at Prairie for many
years. Faye was artistic and
creative, guided by her faith
to memorize scripture and
sing hymns.
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Kinvig, Milt (BC ’71) was 72
when he peacefully passed
away on October 11, 2021.
Skilled in math, he was a
math teacher and successful
realtor. He was the brother of
former Prairie president Char
(Kinvig) Bates.

Koop, Maria (BC ‘54) was
embraced by Jesus on
December 4, 2021. She was
blessed to live 97 years. With
determination, she completed
her education at Prairie, and
became a lifelong missionary
in Mexico.
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serving at Bible camp and in
his local church.

Kroening, Don (HS ‘49, BC
‘53, former staff) entered into
rest on September 19, 2021.
He was 91 years old, after
serving as a pastor and
organist of numerous
churches for the EFC.

Maxwell, Paul (BC ‘58,
former president) entered into
eternity on December 15,
2021. Paul was the son of
former Prairie president, L.E.
Maxwell, and was president
himself from ‘78-’86. From
‘89-’04 he served as
president of International
Student Ministries. He will be
remembered by his children,
Dan, Don, Rick, and Rhonda
along with his siblings, Lois,
Ruth, and Mim. He was 84.
Maycumber, Bill Jr. (BC
u‘74) passed into the arms of
Jesus on October 31, 2021.
Bill was 66. He enjoyed
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with enough knowledge for 3
PhDs. She is loved and
remembered by her family
and the Mabaan people.
Parker, Leslie (BC ‘61) went
home to his Lord on
November 14, 2021 at age
82. He was married to Helen
for over 60 years. Rev. Leslie
was the director of the Child
Evangelism Fellowship for 30
years.

McWhinnie, Alan Thomas
(former staff ‘82) passed
away on November 28, 2021.
Alan worked as the Director
of Finance for Prairie for
several years until he opened
up his own accounting
practice in Three Hills. He will
be remembered by his wife,
Gwen and children, Susan,
Brian, Michael and Mark.

Miller, Elizabeth L. (BC ‘45)
passed away on September
4, 2021 at 79 years old.
Betty, gifted in linguistics,
worked for 13 years in South
Sudan through SIM before
moving to Djougou, Benin.
She studied both the Mabaan
and Arabic languages. She
became an expert in her field

Pearce, Margaret (Gimby,
BC u‘50) was 94 when she
died peacefully on November
27, 2021. Margaret wrote her
Nurses Registration Exam at
Prairie before returning home
to Ontario to work at Pummer
Hospital. She was married to
Ronald for 68 years, with
whom they had eight
children, 29 grandchildren,
and many, many
great-grandchildren.

Pradhan, Nagendra Kumar
(BC ‘86) was honored at his
funeral on February 19, 2022
in Darjeeling, India. He
served as a pastor for the
Moravian church, as well as a
board member of ECEC in
Nepal. His wife,
Kamaleswori, and their
children will miss him dearly.
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Prestie, William (BC ‘54)
passed away December 25,
2017. His wife, Ivadell “Ivy”
(BC, ‘51) joined him on
March 16th 2020. Both had a
heart for missions and
serving the Lord. They are
survived by their children
Priscilla, Bobbygale, Paul,
Louise, and Brenda Lee, 8
grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.

Rulison, Mary Lisa (BC ‘64)
entered into the presence of
her Savior on October 13,
2021 at age 78. With a
masters in English from
Cedarville, she taught for
many years in New York,
South Carolina, and
Minnesota. She is survived
by her sister, Faith (Ed)
Tangen, her brother, Mark
(Lori) Rulison and her eight
nieces and nephews.
Sanders, David (BC ‘69)
finished his earthly journey
on February 6, 2022. He was
married to the love of his life,
Jenette, for almost 60 years.
They served together for 30
years at the Rescue Mission
in Utica where he was the
Executive Director.
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Schmidt, Elmer Eugene (BC
‘57) met his Savior face to
face on September 15, 2021.
Elmer and his wife, Darlene,
served as missionaries in
Indonesia before settling on a
lifelong ministry in the United
States. Elmer spent his time
selling household and farm
equipment while sharing the
Good News whenever he
could. He is remembered by
his wife, Darlene and his
children, Ruth, Nathaniel,
Daniel, Stephen, James, and
Joanna.

Schultz, Audrey (Spencer,
BC u‘51, ‘88) passed into the
presence of the Lord on
November 27, 2021. She met
the love of her life, David, at
Prairie, and were married for
65 years. They served as
missionaries in West Africa
for 24 years before teaching
ESL for 14 years with ISM.

Soderstrom, Sam (BC ‘68)
was called home on
December 17, 2021. He had
a heart for music as a
member of the Ambassador
Choir when at Prairie. Sam
was a founding elder for a
church in Alaska and taught
music to the public schools in
Ketchikan. He is survived by
his wife Donna (Jelmeland,
BC ‘70), his four children, and
his sisters Faith Smith (BC
‘61) and Pricilla DeVos (BC
‘66).

Stutzman, Emma Yvonne
(Graber, BC ‘64) passed
away from COVID-related
pneumonia on October 27,
2021. She and her husband,
Marvin (BC ‘64) served in
Kenya for many years. Later
she completed coursework
towards a doctorate in
Organizational Leadership.
She was a founding member
of Valley Village and served
faithfully in her church.
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Swanson, Larry (BC ‘53)
went to be with the Lord on
January 3, 2022. After Larry
serving in WW2, he returned
to Canada to get his
education at Prairie College.
He was known by many at
his church for his serving
heart and loving spirit. He is
remembered by his wife,
Evelyn and children, Larry,
Doug, Ruth-Anne and Linda.
He was 95 years old.

Trapp, Ivy Dell (Johnson, BC
’45) entered into her savior’s
presence on August 3, 2021.
Ivy and her husband, Earl,
spent 60 years of their lives
as missionaries among the
Kayapó tribe of Brazil. Her
selfless, prayerful service
resulted in many Kayapó
giving their lives to Christ. Ivy
is survived by her husband
Earl, 2 daughters,
grandchildren and siblings.
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Walcott, Roger (BC ‘63) went
to be with the Lord on
December 2, 2021. He will be
lovingly remembered by his
wife of 70 years, Shirley. He
was a missionary to Japan,
and taught at Grand Rapids
School of Bible and Music.

Wiley, Esther (Fodor, BC ‘56)
was called home on
September 5, 2021. Esther
and her husband, Bernard,
were the former co-owners of
Envirotherm and
Therm-O-Comfort in St.
Thomas. She is survived by
her children, Diana, Darlene,
Dwain, Karen, Bryan, Terry,
and Tammy.

